
84500 Dolmans at 87.50
M1700 Dolmaans at 88.50,-

$18.75 Dormano at 89.37

= 00 Dolmansat31 .0o
924,00 Dolinnem at 81.00
M2.00 Dointana at 83.00.-

NKow is the time to- get Bargaine

8. 0O RSLEY. .CRLY

MILLINE RY.
MILLINERY.MLLINE RY.

The large £ales sinice opening day in the de-
partment are evidence tnat the Ladies appre-

1eZate our Miliery and Przees.
S.CARSLEY S AU E

Having unported a large assortment of the
atest novees m Millhnery Gouda,_ we have

tpartment u ryGonds ricne Mlley

SI CARSLEY. .a. CARSLEY.

PAN R

Nos s4 nd 06Wet Baltimore teq

NO-liFfe- DyI

lff*-ofel d we o n d r this headingth
whosue unmnes are thno prinited would-to daoy be

aliye a:nd well if theyhad put prejudice and

offer vwelia ü een nking tenfor 3yenrspai.
During thelast nine years wd hbave enred tens of
thun.4ands or patients sufrering fromt chronte

1 ym tinsootr wonWcerftiu trie ciac ted
Appliances. We have so much faith inourgoodsthat we , end themn on trial, and do not require

1 nuything irthiiithÎ im Derent appll nce
tu nehumts.»rptiNervoisnee.

Ulutm, iea-eq of theLiver. Kidnoe

L if nrsand tf tiiioiiiala romokmer
S tutu in the U7.S.,.andi blank ra fr statement of

yr;'w sent free. Addres;s Electrie Pad.MTrg
b Av enuen ok yn, N.Y, rte

nce failngthe oly risk 'yon take in the nisk
of be1ýg ei'N.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Busin eduring the paut Wear hau: been

d mr.-Th market la extremely quine,
and vaues inc med.to be casser. Wheat je
unohanged and dull ; barley hast gone lower
and iW we at the décline.' Oata are quiet,
but rather easiei; pesa altogether nominal
corn and rye unehanged.

. InES »an SKxz.-An active demand ex-
ist 'for hidesaland prices well Imaintained.
Prices obtamned by dealers are 9je for cows
icar lotsana ije murefor ates. -Thoraie a

takenatquotations. Calfskine are very duli
as they have bernall season. Tallow is duJ
at 4je to dic for renderd -

EnovioNs.-Trade has been quiet during
the week, with an easier feeling developed in
hog products. Stocke, of theae are au light
here that the déclhne jes]lesfait. We quota
hame, smoked, 130 to Id4o with green half
cent loes cleg cleair, 8in to 82o ; mens beef
je h eld at l10.50 to 811. 00 ; choice butter ia
scarce and in active demand, at 17a, poor in
neglected. Cheese is higer, fmnest 'obbing at
12o; the cable is 56s to-d&y1 othing la
domngin dried fruite ; egga 'are in gond re.

bues cas.iTie hop arket in tolerabl
steady, a choice article of 1885 growth brings
23c to 25c. The new, crop is considered a
failure.

OiLs AND PAiNTs---Boiled and raw harteed
cil are s'ti fl; sperm cil aolrnewhat leasier ;
palm la by no.means scarce, qu'oted'asteidy at
5f a to Se au to, quality. Lard -oili extra Ne.

.1- Morses, which aold: lant·month iat,62ic"je
: now held at 55à strong; with ;No. 1 or-dimary
atMa0e; olive: w*a quota-.80à',to $S.10. Tur-
-.entine has hi'dendii : .Cocon nut is:ocareer,

S8 to 9o, 'Whîti tlads 'are unohanged.
Sttý-A fair snpply i in imarkt Rtu'-

chipaye4priiesiithe féeling, however le ràther,

' I'vefoolßli'o 70;·Canaiánpefbarrel 85
teu q9oi; Eureka. daliry, per. 56 lbé., 65'to 07o.

trIe ; adai ve ead xit
gade andTic itr ntielyuo ithe

ý ppidgieäsn being byhselaßtrictly ain

Woorfa--her îe i-caclya ý-ecishfe -
tu-ýre ; anir ndatie dmadýeita W d os

!iñ·egular. -Offeringi;. ofafýlour daroeuiall'.and
inetoreadily takan'at*',$65. to,83.70 for

'üipeiorsSE55'or -A nd $8 30.t- rS 4

t f

T STA TE"'eFLAG CAME DOWN. Haïn-1s 2,oito33 ;3ire-C 130 to 160;FRUIj -j
c ABLE DESPT ÈS enbbledCo,2o mRnh13 to280

àA "KEE S3rBE 8ERuseaa ir! C4oa5> JPA Es-Owing te o hairrcit h IEs KC.TA CHICAGO FAILURE. lrEFUSEST6O H UL Do HE TABS aj4 r ke aperstobease.eomal..ppes H.;ba
ENGL AAND E GPY. CurcAaoo, Oct. 1. .DÏU;eyi coninsDSRIE APQ Y oese.oeen nio:ltdieas, gen a ad tel- forChildren's- 1n 'b' p

sion agent and 'trader,"has faliledi The lie- DE I oE r..sly.;.rte b ;ofthe îî orderd Iii of qate a nutqi («.ç C]oakê,' nDes.and WraP$- .ForLadiS Sacqu

discussoing the need 'Of sentrav nolàn g on8on wh .dy kiprindy oFiheYnke choernesei a'veufireeo o qot:-- acyfalfritinn hnngl~bha al ls orCon pne,,.AfhaRusa

saysbrl- Enlnbneato y LRESIZR FOIi MrionGrimes, held for $400 fine fori notîre. Sumamerléee,$70 $75;:Grthrlh-a rm$7-o225rr. i ri Arycon fe vrwa and. durabily.ý
woul amont o a ausa b N EBNCISo, ct'.10.The custom, porting at -·the i custo-msi: persistied. in flying $817. toe .08 Lagonadoies17.7.00 US iEPra b-Saotedve bearyu i samrl t

TRDUBLE ÍÑ TONQUIÈT. oule anthorities have 'seizep a large gean- te.Sar nSrpe aoeteQne' o$7.5;Roti1.0;Elinton- Andbr&ihtto market anda e been lÏe .romJERSEY., FLANlNEwLS.
PAny,,0t..1.--.""'e-lJno;i o iro pànwic rson ighdin.the Brond rrow. - Capt. Qu.igley ordered.him to Dalmellingtonjt, 15.50:.tuo j;gl6.00 ;- Cal $1'50 oto $2'50trbbl ae ea frmJERSEZt ,rnLANNL

mland of the French fores in Tonquiaga-,hd diààiise of'Wi to Clinog;, yo & Cd. ii thij ram tu tni fe h eslwsieeae e,$70,o $75 sarbon1A'sHdonadda i yry, l3s-JER-T SBE FLANNELS.

Geerl ami ad evrl ficesofhi ät. hevau o te pumnize s$0.from Ca moustody, and warned him of -Hematite, $418.00 o$00.aimN.1 obbHýiýimn d -e.d nb. ustre.ieda .. l .f ga
saff haive iigned, o.wing to. disputes iwith 000.thefol fhsobstmnaoy, but che persisted, 870;Panrn 160hs16;Bs launele .

the cvil elieër. - PRIET SHO AT.àsidouigley himself hauled down ,the Amari- Refinled,$ 5 imn a,.A0;Cnd abeSheldonu and oitdévrÉe-i...1.1

r. P Oc :11 Tere is intens ex- :an flag, placed the schooner in charge of a tBaan e2.2ticsr ;2 35 ; Penn, -,84- toI:; 7 per bbli.btO-ana..CA L CASE
ABONANZ A.F1 .?tSOMEBODY, :tm i hePls etemn vra armed.ilguard and reportod the faute to Ottawa. $2.50. lin,;:-Plates, Bradlev , .Charnol, u andt $10formsh.Bf ay ae sheniplace

DUBLIN, Out. I I.-A.petroleum weill asatu mt osss&nte the Polish prient. Big This la the most:serious proceeding since the $5.75 toe $6.00 ;. Charcoal '..0., -$.25;.t' a akt n ltr
ee fun udr a house in Sligo.Whlco atnhabendvddinofcon abrogation of the Washington treaty. 3j4 75 ;, do L X., 85 50 to, M9,Ñ ;,.0BoedLC.,at$58- mari.aebenpaednn ae tsaUlters.1

he foor of a house watt being repaired a fo sýa dtimand the 2 a ntin " 'evidently 3.5t 40 avnzd.set, m2,$ e.Tem.rkeit is bare of.n Jackets And Ulster,

uarntity pofoil udnl ustfrh.Tedertermined toe iet rid of him by soma means. Bio to 70, according to brand ; Tinned sheets,, ConcA ord wich to a- aewrh4gbtn epsdUse
prngisprlie.He was shot at through a window while. A CHICAGO CATASTROPHE. coke, No. 24, 6ic; No. 26, 7c, he-ueusoz-e- weâe to a .De'da a e i h6R B ASE

A RELFAST-MYSTERY. preauhing from the altar afur Mas..CICAo, GOtober 11.-The roof of the re- Ora for large site. HOOPs and-bidse, par at 60oto07e, Red oesa ot h

BEL.AS.r, Oct. 11.-The decomposed bodies WILSON BARRET T WELCOMED. pair @hop of the liorth Chicago Rolling Mill e W Niagara, at 7c o9.Tedmn sol LATEST LARRIrVT.ARR

f JhnAnrew ad is if wre oud o-NEw Yoax, oct. 11.-Wilson Barrett, the i epre9t av alenbbrin.ner aet iron, $2.00 to $2.10; fSteel boiler plate, moderato.'ETET.NIA

aym in athoed ouetonkChistopestret.English actor, made his first appearanos in ita uer of aborie r o e uofhomwasre- $2.50 to 82.75 ; heads, 14.00 ; Russian sheet onPoEÓHEs.- Teie aerrivalba .of late bae Manufactuire'sStock o[ MantleDla,
n rdered or e n itted suio de, anolerse tisco untry at the.tr .iheatrewa aightrn Te daage dthe buildig will amontt n 0t e 1. d a r eet 5 to 0 e l pac ach wh5 t 8ch hveben 'acketsand Ulster t.Spec ialý Line csol

that they are victim e of thé recent rot . en o rwe I l i o atin. TH he u a tcr e w s 20 08d3rE3Hff5dwt e6.50 ; se t , 8ast 5steel, 50 ll t o t, fi m86 th wAN,& à y e o d a 32.50 J ackets at SL2
:SERIOUS MIOTS AT AtLDERSHOT. packed. After each act he watt, with Mien still in the ruina. Of the men rescued thraee pring,82 75 to $3.00 ; tire, 2.54 te $2.75 ; 33 50. to .$5 per bunoh.3300 iJackets at $1.80

LemacN, Oct. 7-h oa nikle slk, aldbfr h uti he anot live and one in in a precarious condi- l, eghshe.p200 olb.5;ondm5 inery26e; b ar oi -- Lig8 ad h ce darri@;es r Jcetod 20
utilefrs statione-i at Aldershot went on riot times. tion. It ia feared two more are buried stee,3tac oprl. ngttn 5 t 6;brquoted a 6t 3,adchiedrkCp od3. ke a 25

ut night in resistance tu a draf t that was bemng COUNTERFEITS IN CHICAGO. amonag the debris. Anthony Smith, enenof tin, 27o to 28c ; ingot copper, 12. to 13a ; sheet $9 to $950 per bbl. 6 Jacketis t32.75.

ade for sernice mnAfrica. A savaga firht' d dt' .smne, 84.25 to $5.00 ; spelter, 84.00 f- $4.25; O la k - Jiketiat$38.25
nsudan te rbhmn er oly subdued CariGo, Oct. 11.-The city in ilooded the men injured, dse is imarmng. bih ioirNs.1t , 24li 0 BNE-e market la quiet andstady. .e achâts ht )4 àl

fter a number. of soliiers and .poélice were with counterfeits of the recent issue of the lbs. . .raz a mi boxes ore -quoted ýat $4 50 to &5, 89 50'JáókBts at 4.75'
oound d. Fot8n fteroeswr ret 10 silver certificatee,¯ They were brought, OILS AND PAINTs.-Éo chan'ge in linsoed an3an.io i 1bl.aU3. katat355
d. bore fronr Washington ten days ago by rbs UNITED STATES CROPS- . 9t 0 frrw n 2 o6 fr•LEBoNs--The.market inequiet, Vessina celi-

AN EM %PHATIC DENIAL• men who have bean circulating them .ever EOTo H EATETo OIUTR oiled ;9tu0arpnti n d 7 toi86.;o loivet .57,50 to$8in boxe, with fancy quoted .ARLYS ARLE
LONDON, Oct. 9.-The Marquidi of Harting- since. One bas been arrested. It is thought FOR oCTèBERL. où 1 to81.051 for pure ; castor 8je.•ad i ases9,agitnboe-8t10to.65

n uuthorr zes a denial of the statement that the princippl cities oftht'e Northwe. t .have Fish olse are. a not in demand. ea ncsa 1. . . 8 9.50.Dolmans atSL475
e has proposed to support the Irish Glov- been flooded in a like manner. WA.4mNGçcToN, Oct. Il.-The report of the quote :-Lends (chemlically pure and first CocoANU2s-Theý market je quiet, 'and $10.50 Dalrnans at 835 25 .
anwnt bill alleged to have beeni drafted by Departmnentof Agriculture for October gives olatais brands onl 5 e 7 135 Dlan

M"" d'ýFy) 600V ; NoN 1 .. 525.No .q-otationsandrange.fr600m:SNo 1. .o.257. o.. 1-.50.lmas a§8675.mnuMRQ &Lç.u j l. 1, . ;

'2, S4 50'; No. 3. S4.25. Dry :white lead, 5he,
red du, 4je to 4½. London wasied whiting,
50c to 60a ;Paris hite, 1.25 ;Cookan
yenetian red, $1.75 ot er brande Venetism
tee, S1.50 ta LO .0; Yellow ochre, S31.50
Sipruce ochre, 82 tu S3. Glass 81.50 par 50
feet fer firat break ; $1. 60 for second break.

SAtLT.-L Prices - are further advanced.
Wre quota coarse elevens, 47a tou
50a ; tor twelveu 46a to 48c, ; factory
fiLled S1.15 to $1.20 ; Eureka and
Alshton'dS 2.40 ; Rice's pure dairy $2 ; rock
sait 8 10 à ton; Turk's Island 25a- a busbel,

\VOOLnThe market raies very firm in aill
linves, with a searcity of itaported wools. The
demand la fairly active.

OATalEAL.-A fair business la reported for
the week, although at a very wide range of
price. We ber of salesaut 83 90 te $4 in
raund quantities, and up to $4.15 to 84.25 for
amaller lots. Granulated han sold at $4.25
for car lots and 14.40 to $4.50 for smaller

quanities. In bagz there have been sales of
ordinary at 82 to 82 10, as to size of lot and
quantity, and of grannlated at 82.10 to 62.25.
Mou'lie 8'20 to S23 :er ton, as to quality. Corn-
n.e-l in quiet at $2.50 to 8-2.75 perbbl,

MIMIEED.--Sales of Western bran hr.ve
gae lace at S12 on track, and for one lot

'that price was shaded, but $12 to $14 ià the
quoted ranRe, sales of city bran having trans.
Tpired at $12.25 to S12.50 on track. Shorts
$13 50 to $15 per ten, and middlinga S14 50
to 316 par ton.

WiaxAT.-Owing to the dull and dragging
condition of the English markets there isa
very little business doing here, and prions are
more or lss nominal. W e quota :-No. 1
hardl Manitoba wheat, 86o ; No. 1 bard Du-.
luth wheat, 86u ; Canada red and white win.
ter, 80 to 82o, and spring do 81 to 83c.

BtuCIKwHEA&T.-A few new samples are on
the market, bat hoidert ask tao high prices
tg admit of business to any extent. Quota.
tiens are 48 to 50a.,

CoRN.-The market in dull and prices are
unchanged at 48 to 50c-in bond.

OTs.-There is every appearance of an
abundant crop of cats in Ldower Canada, and
farmers are beginning to be more anxious toa
market them. Sales have bean made in thais
market at 28 to 28½c par 32 lbs in car lots.

PcAas.-New peau are being offered more
freely, -with sales reported at 66 to 67½o

MaIàur -Sales of $10,000 bushel. of Ontario
imalt have been made for ishipment to Eastern
puints et equal to 80a bere, and we quotea
pncce of Ontario muait 75 to 85a, end at.Mon-
treal at 90 to 95u par bubhel in bond.

BAntarY.-Sales of car Iota of good ýto, fine
maltng harley have transpired during the
week at 60 to 65a per bushel. There has asien
been nome businessb done in choice paie No. 1
b)rià!ht Toronto barley at 75 to 79o, about

3 000 bushelts being reported aet within that
range. The quality of this barley was excep-
tionally: tcs. Feed gnalities.are quoted at

50 to 54c.

HAY AN STRAw.-Sales- Of »fine timothy
were made at $11 to $11.50 per 100 bondles,
andl other kinds at S8 -o $10. Straw in quiet

sit $3 50 to 86 per $100 hundles, an to quality.

Pressed hay ii quiet but steady at S11 toa

$12 50 peie ton for good to choice, and Mt S$10
to $10.50 for ordinary qualities.. Sales in the

Eatstern Townships have been made at S9 per
ton.

1 DAIRY -PRODUCE.

BuTTa. -The market la in a much healthier

chape, under a good local and export dom àd,
which han s aed prices to advance le toa22o

per ib. : In creamery there have been sales of
choice late made at 22e to 22jo, the demand

being chiefly for finest made faLl goods. We
ravise our quottions as folows :- reamery,
18o to 22je ; Townships, finest, 17ô to' 18,- ;
,Townships, fair to good, 15e te l7a ; Morris-.

burg, fineat, 17c to 18a;j MorrisbDrg, fair toa

good, 15o to 16c ; Brockville, finezt, 16a toa

17c ; Brockville, fair to gond, 14a to 15c ;
Western, finest, 14e to 14jo ; Western,
fair to gond, 12o to 13c; low grades, 10o toa

11.
CREESE.-A further gain of J. a toe bas

been recórded in the cheese market amnceonou
lent report. We quota prices in this market

as follows : -Fineset September, 12o to 124 ;
firust August, 1040 to 112cà ; fine do, 11e tou

ilic; medium to good, 10o to 10.1e ; lower

grades, sa to Wï'c

PRýOVISIOb4, &c.

Pons, LARD, &c.--The.ýpork market la still
in a very uneettled condition, prions In chien.-

go having been hammered down to88.37J for
October redgular'measa, but there have beenu
nome wida fluctuations aince that figure was
touched. In this milkt" tliiëe~ avTsbeenu
some sales of Western Bhort cut clear 6t $15
tu. $15.50,haccording -toa'ize' of lot, ànd öf
Western at' $l3 for - -ir 1òti u'' to Si 4 for

smialler.q'uanpirities. In' lard there have bern
sales of Nesternat 92, aind of Canadýît 9j.
In amokéd meate, there in n o ha"gè: 'A
large sale of tallow fis reported ati 4joaàïd
enother ut 42c. We' quote:--Montr-eal
short dut pork per br1, 800 00 1to' 00 Où ;
Chiongzo short ónt clear'per br1. 1$15 25 't'o

15 50; Meus pork, Wes 'ernief bï rl $ 13 00
to 14 06 ; India méess béef, p eeo,'62000; to
22 00 ; Meus beef,'per.irl, l200 tadoO0;
Rame, ' ity clied pr 16, 12(. to 130 ;
Hmse, canvaàasedi 00e to00;Hama & flauks,

-i.. ailpelb; 9 ilto 10 -; ärd,#naia,

b
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Mr. Chamiberlain and to be under the con-
sidert.tion of the GovernmeDt.

nlE FNEW SPANISHI CABINEI. .
mmADRID, Oct. i1.-The new Spameh

min*W ry in rather mure Conervative than the
preuediing Cabinet. The first act of the min-
lstry will be ta raise the state of siegé. It
will endeavor to check disaffection in the
army and will pursue a policy compatible
with gradual execution of the Liberal pro-.
gramme.

TAMAI RETAKEN,
LoNDoON, Oct. 7.-A despabtch fromn Sunkim

says : At dawn t-day friendly natives assaulted
and carried Tamnai, Osmnan Dignat's old strong-
hold. Two hundred wvere killed andl many
prisionere.taken. A salute of twenty-oineguns
hias been fired in honor of th a captura. OfBicial
advices received at Cairo from Tamai uay that
the friendly natives are purening the rebels ;
also that orders have been issiued to give quarter
to everyone.

FA THEIZ MATHEW'.S ANNIVERSARY

Coax, Oct. 10.-Five thousand members of
the League of the Crocs, a total abstinence
society, paraded through the streets of or
to-day te celebrate the anniversary of the
birth of Fathor Mathew. They were accom-
panied by bands of aic and sang Irish,
French and American national songe._ Al.
though rain was falling, 20,000 persone viewed
the parade

WIL LIAM O'BRIEN SPEAKS OUT
BOLDLY.

DVIIuN, Oct, 10. -William O'Brien speak-
ing at Garteen, Sligo, yesterday said that if
the people allowed the winter to paes quietly i
the Gournment would une that fact againt 1
Mér. Gladstone and Mr. Parneil. The English à
Liberals would not regret if another batch of i
rack renters was expelled from Ireland. if i
the Goavernmient was foolish and criminal
enough to suppress the National league a
thousand secret societies would arise instead,

THfE GOVERNMENT'S PLANS.
Lti-oos, October 11.-The Da.ily News

says : .Lt in the intention of the Governmient,
aft.er promising a home rule bill, to take up
the prueedure measnic au firat business of the
lessioin. T he Government have au intimated
to Lord Harr.ington an'd Mr; Chimberlain,
but nothing deSinite han been arranged. Al-
thongh the Government hope to carry the
home rule me asure by a majonity of 100, they
prefer to secure the right ai closure first. it
in likely the Pornellites will e-bject tot.e
Government'a programme, and ivElst that
Irish affaire be the firit bainess. j

TEE KING LIF GREECE SPE AAS
haOct. IO.--The Temips publishtes an

accouint of aniniterviër had by a member of
its &tril with King George of Greece. The
King adi hie Government would maintain an
obas'rvaànt attitude- with reference to the

Easternqetioni, enàh as was mainti!ned by
Fac.He refer red to the examples of

Cha rirs IV., Louis KIV. and Napoleon, and
ex p -s eri the opinion that no power could
linne i.ittin abrobpite. supremacy in Europe,
Re ;p Ji -in terins of the highiest praise gef2J.
Gal - ,e hand M. 7DeF reycinet,

DI-MU S31NG THE CONSERVATIVEs'
.ALLEGE D IRIsa POLICY,

LoOet. 1L-The Priemar,ã iJournal
deËs,-v..s the alleged Tory Haime Rule
sche.-à as a deliberate plan to split the
A a'i ii 1 League creaniztion and nutiinimize
the vâadonal demand. The IrMIsATrnet pro-
nounces the story that the present Govern-
ment intend to propoies à Haine Râle 'bill is
sa palpable a canard that it in a 1ýnder any
journal conid have been deceived by it. Cou..i
lerrative news para avoid direct mention.of
the Da.ily Newog statement' that the Goiern-
ment will introduc E6a bill giving four Pro-.
vincial councils to Ireland. The Standlard
refera to a big gooseberry revelation of im-.
portant Cabinet accreta before _mmnastera
themselves have arrived at any deciaion. The i
Tims attributes th.e Dail.Yeec' story about 1
the Government'a intentions relative ta Ire-
land to the despa6ir.of the GlE6atomian and
Parnellite parties over the growing power of
thle Governm-etand Unienlist CauLse and the
failuru of the ;e.. war thrcugh the incliua-
tion of thelie to ofier and tenants toa
accept raonberemissêions

DISCOVER1ED -IN TIME.
AN ANARCHIST PLAN OF INCENDIARI-: AýND

ASSASSINATION PREVEN 4TED BYV ACCIDYNT.
LONDON, Oct .- The Chroide's Parile

correspondent says he has just heard from
Vienna details of a, startling Anarchist plot
to destroy "Vifnna a id/to 'assassinatethe
EmpEror Francii J7otipli; .The e:uapiratorpi
whose plans: hae beetr frustrated by the
authoritier, heid intded.t Q.Srry out.the plot
October 4. Various timber stores were to be
net on fire throughouit the dity. Du)Cring theo
confusion the public buildings were to bec
blown up wlith dynamite. Thé- police seized
immense qùsantitiesi of bomba and oüther
explosives in different ,parts of the oliy,
especially near the Imperial palaec of Schou-
brann, and beneath the bMidge leading to the
Palace, which the Emperor crossce daily. a
large nlumber onf foreigners a.nd Austriana
were arrested, but thé ringleaders escaped
to Germany. In éonsequence of the strin.
gent at-oils lwthe ,news .cf the
discovery of the plot did -not leak ,Dut for
several'days.

local estimateseof the yield per acre of small
grains, with the condition of corn, potatoes
and other late crops. The resulte corre-
borate the previous_ returns of wheat, con-
frming the expectation of a slight increase
tromn the firdt roeord of threshmg, without
making any very material additir.n to the
erop aggregate. The average yield upon an
orea, cf fully thirty-seven million acres ap-

pears ta bi close to 12J bushels per acre,
making the cr-op un average of a series of

years., The area actually harvestedis now
the principal object of ex.ct determinàtion-
The result will very little from un increase
nf 10,000,080 busthela over the crop of last
year. The average yield pEr aoie of cats
is 26.6 hushels, makinig a crop of over
600,000,000 bushels. The barley crop aver-
agen 22 4 bushela per acre, and the product
will come nearly up t3 60,000,000 bombais.
The average yield of the rye crop in 11 8
bushelsi per acre an.1 the produe:t over 2,600,.
000 b)ushel The high'temperature of Sep-
temb.-r and the absence of front han improved
the corn crop- prospecte and made the ex.-
pectation 22 buabels par acre, and rendered
certains, cropof atleast1,650,000,000 bushels.
The gZeneral average le 80 &gainât 95.10 last
year, when the yiold was 56 5 bushels. The
general average of the October condition of.
potatoes ie 81 aainst 82 last year. The te.
baco avrge condition in 87. Cigar tobacco
averages hih, except in Wisconsin. The
promises of buckwheat are for a crop alightly
under the average.

WELL DES8ERVED SUCCESS.
[From the ANewToork World]

The great success of the Knabe Pianos las
alone due ta their borilliant and superior qua-
lities for harmony, sweetness of tonle, great
power, and a thorough equalization through-
out the entire soale, as well as their, pliant
touch. They are umiversally pronounced by
the prasa and the musical .profession ma beiny
unqurpassed by the instrumentsi of any other
makier. One of the most prominentqualities
of the Knasbe Piano, and une which as gener-
ally overlooked by the purchaser, in the
superior d orkmanshiph thcharacterizes

tem, and t in concede a ttey willretain
their tone, and the general usages of wear,
fur beyond those of any ctnsir first-claess
maker,

COMMERCE.

Weely RevieW Of MoRtre.al Wh010-
sale Markets,

FLOUR, G RAIN, &c. ·
FLüUR.-The easier feeling reported by us

last week hua become more pronounced, al-
though a good business has been dons at a
lower range of vunies- We qunote :--Patente,
Hutngarian per bri, S-5.25 tu S5.50 ; do Amer-
ican do, R5.23 to r-5.50; do Ontario de,

e 1$o4.65; Strong ikers' (American),
.4.50 te 84.75; Strong Btbkers' (Manitobun),
-$1 20 tu S4.àU; Szrong Bakere'(Canada). S4.10
t, S4 30 ; Superior E xtra, 1,400 to $4 05 ; do
choice, $4. 10 to S4 l15: Extra duperine, SS 35
to 23 90; Fancy, $3.70 to 163.75 ; Spring Extra,
33 55 tu S3 65; Su perfine, 83 15 to $3.20; Fine,
S2.2-5 to e-290; Mliddlings, $250 to $2.70;
Paillard,2 25 to 1,2.40 ; Ontario baga (strona)
M.., 81 90 to $2.00 ; do (spdi g extra), $1.70
to 81.85 ; do (superflue), $1.55 to e1.65; City
baga (delivered), 82.20 to $2.25.

DRLY G DS.A tisfactors ortin boni
neas continues t b d leeT",City Trei
trade continues b aleemp oyed.' hor
has been a further advance equal to another
quarter of a cent in white cottons ; in greys
and other Uines thera in also a firmnems which
mmy result in a revision of prices.

GRocERiES.-A continued improvement in
ta ) o ticd iin this ineada od fall as-aoren bno ce aine, an a go Collections

are ellapoen of. ugraremain as . lant
qu0oted, withl granulated at 64 to 6je, yellows
4z toà 5lc. Molasses is higher, and 33c issaid
tio bu the lowest figure for Barbadoea in fair
lots For taa thor i agod all-round de-

Fi,.,,. It is yet too, early for new ca.ught
fuasto como in. For good-fuir for localethn
sumpticn good prices wit be Paid. tte
opening ot the Beason, we revise quot%
tions au follaws :-We quiate :ý-Beaver SS 50
t-> $4 00 ; hear $10 to.$12; cub do $5 ta 6 ;
Saâher S5tu $q; fox, red, Site $1. 10; lynx 62.50
to S3. 00 ; M artin 90c to Si ; mnink 75a to S1 ; !
mutskrat 10a ; raccoon 40 to 50o ; skunk 40 to.
60oc as to quality ; otter 88 to 610 .->

LErrREREI AND SHoES.--The moveee nm
leather is a moderate one. Shoe manufac- 1
turers arc getting through with tall orders,
and are "Ln some cases beginning to prepare

a pring samples. Some large shipinents of
splits and buiff continue to be made to
Brfitain, reducinig stoks in these lines 1
materially. Values generally ara steady. We
qulnte:-Spanish soie B. A. No. 1, 240 to
26a; do, 'No. 2, B. A. 20o ta 230 ; NO. I1
Ordinary Spanish, 23o to 24a : No. 2 du, 20o
to 22c ; No. 1 LChina, 220 'to 23à ; N. 2, 21o
rn 22u ; do, Buffalo Sale, Nu. 1, 21 to 22c ;:do,
No. 2, 10&o to 21e ; .Hemlook Slaughter, No.
1, 26z to 27o ; oak sole, .45c to 50o;, :Waxed
U pper, light a4nd medium, 33a to 39a ; ditto.
heavy, 32o to 3u0; Grained, 34a to317e;,

- Scoch gaine, 36 to 42n ; Splits, largze, 22a

T HE COLOR LI.NE AGAIN.
RicHn5o.Dj Va., Oct. 1l.-Richmond isn

griven up to the Knights of L abar demonstra-
tion to-day, many fac-tories and shops being
closed so that the employas may en.loy the
occasion. There are thousands of strangerà n
the city. There were about 5,000 Kaights in
the line of the procession. Very few white
mnembers af the toal &asembhies responded toa
the order of the master workmen tu partiet.
paite in the parade, and It is reportedk a fine
of 82 will be imposed upon ean-h contrary
member. The refual of the whites is due
to the presence of colored knights in the pro-
cession. There was not a or lored knight in
the city who was not in lmne,

A NARROW ESCAPE.'

rERILoUS P'oeiTIoN OF A YOUING MfAN AnCox

.NIAGARA FALLS.

NuuAnA&t, FALLS, October 5.-The town ie
aIl excitement over a thrilling accident that
occurred hers this eveniing. Charlie Robin-
son, a young man 17 years ci age, a resident
of Niagara Falla, N. Y., left the Scholasser
Club house, on the river, about t wo miles
above hers, in a small boat tu coins home.
By coims accident he lost his course and
got into the rapide, where his boat cap-.
stized* and ho was whirled in the
angry torrent towards B-th land. near the
site where the Fetàibons Paper mill stood,
together with its piers and water dame, since
demolished by the Niagara Mtats reservation.
Fortunately there were nome heavy
iron drift bolt? yet left undistur bed,
and 1.obinson was. dashed adainst enii
of these 'and grasped it. Ha managed by
all the power he possessed to get his legs
around it and hold himself fast. The news
of the accident was soon spread. Tom Con-.
roy, Jack McCloy and John Haines, corn.
manly known sas" Saillor Jack," nothing
daunting, volunteered their lives ta save that
of a fellow being. They took a, rope and
waded out into the broken down piers and
into the rapids above Goat Island bridge,
where thes water was shallow, an-i after
several attempts atoasting a lino soar.e forty
feet, Robinson managed to get hold of it and
fasten it around his bodty. He then let go his
hold of the iron rod. The current soon awept
him paht the brave f:«llows who hield the bine,
and he was quickly dragged to themi.lHe
was lifted fram the water at 10 o'clock coms-
pietely exhausted, and carried safely to abare.
flad it not beent for the ocurage nf the atout
mieo, the young man in a short timo would
have been swet over the faelle.

AN A'MERICAN ON TfHE E ASTER N
QUESTION.

S S. Cx aid the g andest educat i 1 institu
tion in Turkcey was the Amnericant college. The
students were principally Bulgarians;, with a

"prinkling of A rmenians, Greeks and other
nationalities. The lvesns of plan.r and per.

1 s o nia l l i b e t y a i l l u t r a t e d i i i n A e ri c a a r e t a u g h t

Uniigiai, lew;nied 11hw doughi of l't'gairmn i
linhlties. There btuidents, have been the map.te r-
mitid 8 in the recent movemnents mn Bu'gatria by
wh 'ch Prince Alexander attaLined proinmnence.
1am Vr n iarn Mstakeli f Ruso r he 1 ot i

1-X .Ii ielement. Now, lhow -this question
umy be settled vil hmit involving E'urupe in a

ggnic ar i.9 làdifficult Iproblerat o
so4,lve. The Eý'nghshji Miniiter who foiled the
attempt of 'Russkia after Prince Alexander's
anniexaLtioni of Eastern Roumnelia touBulgaria in
Septemiber. 1885, was Sir WVm. White. When
I loft Constantmocple the Russian and Germnan
ambassaidor, who dread, the coming of SirWilhaLm white, were moning heaven and earth
and thie powers under the earth to prevent his
reception by the Sultan. If Turkey should
throw herself under the legis of Russia she would
pu roue a oacerdotal pol icy. If Rusiis allowed
toiestablish her influience in Bulgana .and R ou-
mnelia the independeneu of Turkey is at an end.

THE TOR Y HO'ME RULE SCHEMiE.•

IU],os!, Oct. 11. -- The FwansJouirnal
descrilxi thie alleged Tory H Dime Rule schemne
a a debbejýra' e plan to split the National Leagute
o)rgaizaytioin atnd miiiinize the NaOûnal demnand,
The frieh YFIrx prononincees 1iheeto)ry thlatthit,
present Govermiuent initend to propose a Home -
Rule bill so pal able acanard that it is a wonder
any journal could lhavu been deceived by it,

After readfing of the Oregon diaster, the
.wife of an Erie Cbanal boat captain became sa
frightenad that she refused to accompany him
on any niore of hie voyages., She says muleri
lire stübb ii n and unacertatin things, and one
can't tell how aoon the boaut mit t trike a
rock and Eplit open hi r jib-oom quarter
deck, and tlamage the poop rudider, and carry
away the cat-t %i hawser and send thei whole
crew t:, the bottomn of the deep.

.Whether early rising promoctes long life
is problemnatical, but certainly la te houra
shorten it. "No one should require ta be
Wakéd regularly. Thore is somnething wrong
if a man has to be arousePd day after day for
weeks togethier and told tLiat he has "l slept
enouch -- as lhe ia myariably told, in thet face
of the posiuLvteYeidence tte uonorary, that
he wouill d eep longer if left alone,

.GENER AL MARKETS.
. Esr.--The first.eargo of Lat·rador herrir g

;consisting of about 1,800 bble of new and 500
0bble of lutt year's"-catch has arrived,. In thim

market new are held at 6i0frN.
.CapeBréton are quotied at $5.75 to S6 for N'o
01, Septiember ana July atch. Green cod have

b eenitpia.ced at $3.25, and we nuoi;e SS to
S1 $25 as.to quantity and quality higher

cprices being asked for jnobbing bble. Dry Cod
is unchanged at 2 75 to.. $2.0 a qital .

ISalmon Continues scarce, No. 1 àe fund.
aland being quoted at S16 to $17 per bbl. and

No 1 British Columbia rit 814.
CANNsED FIS]£-Salmon are etill quoted nt

' 14 a 15,mackerel at S3 70 to $4 as to
bbtand osters &5.50 to $6 per case. In a

oF ing way hi Cher prices are asked.
r Fsu 0 -kita irned steam il 11in Vary

5que an ifcl usl, although offered at
rvry 10w figures, strictly pale oil beingf bainable at 43c, ordinary sweet at 40c, and
anome lots amelling bad can be bought for lemss
money. Good straw aeal 35a to 374o, and
.saveral- parcela steam refinied, off in color,
have beaun placed ab 37a to 39a. Cod cil laalso quiet, pure Newfoundland being quotedat 43U, but the ordmary run of offerings range
fromt 37o to 409. Nova Seotis, cil ia quoted

,ut 30a to 35c. There have been sates of new
end hiver cil at 70.-, and of good miweet cils at
60a to 65C.

OrsTzas--Receiptse are- increasing. and
joiver prices have had to be accepted, still aà
loir demand existe, and _sales'of Malpeqlue
and harrows have transpired at SS to $3.50
for good and $2 50 to 82 75 for commun.' A
few choice narrows have sold at si.STEAàI CoAL.-Th«eein no change in
prions, aithough a firmer feeling in manifest
in sympathy with the- upward tendency of
hard coal. We quote: $2 90 to 93300 Oz
ship, and at $3.25 to $3.50 delivered. Piuton
$3.15 to ZSS 25 ex ship, and 83.50 delivered.
Sotih $4,00.

COU14TRY PRODUICE
EGGs-Last week' improvement in prions

1have been followed by a further advance of

1" to 2:,:par dozen, -mles during the p.st. few
1d.a hav ng geen made put 17o to 180, with

holder. asking 19a, with very little stock on
the market.

BEAiM.-New beans. are arriving which
ahow very good quality , and sales arere-
ported istfrom SI.lu to SL25per bushel, soins

very choice hand-picked bringing,as high.sas

1 HloNEY.-Owinig to the large, heavy crop
1in Calitornia, it isnmot probable that Iwe

shallms high pýrices in this market for somae
time. A bout 300,000 Iba of this honey have

tbeen. received of late in 1New York, saleis of
which nave been made at 4ju Io 5a per lb in
5 galion caa. It can theralore ha .laid down
in this market at 8a to Sin per lb duty paid'
Sales of strained - Canadian honey having
been made during the week ut 9a.to 10j per
Ib. Avery fair round lot of Ontario white
claver was made at 9%c, and in ýcomb 'sales
are reportad at 11c to 15.- Per lb..as to quan-
tity and quality.

Hors--Several small lot&. of new hops, the
gnality of which isnmot choice, have been ire-
ceived in this market and offered at 30c. Weu
quotaeold Canadian ab 15a.ýt 1254,new .do.
25-. to 35::, as.toiquality. ; ..

ForsrToE..- Under & gond consumptive en -
quiry there has been a f urther advance d urinig.
%he week, sales of Earlyv Rome haivmg trans-
pired ab 75e tu 80o per bag.

SwEEzT poTATozs.-There is a fair demand
at $3 to $3 50 per br1.

ONIoNqS.-Valencia 80111are 11lingin
boxes at 11.50 Io 81.75, and in cases at S$.
Red and yellow Canadian are still firm at
$2.50 pur bbl, mules of several car lacs having
t6k6n place nt that figure. ·

AsHus.-Business during the week hoas
been limited, and the few: sales reported cf
first pots have been on the basie of $2.90 tou

Spar ton. .

. IVE STOCK.

. RECIPITS AND I)ExPORTS OF LI VE STOCK,.
The'f ollowing were the receipts -of live

atock aut point St. Charlesby the Grad
Trunk Rtailway for the week ended Octoher
11th :-__onttle, 2,230 ; eheep, 4,278. calves,'
18;hogs, 758. .

Exporta of Caitle to date were à3,825 had
-a deeriase of 190 héad from 1885. Exeorts

of.àiheep to date 2were '67,759 heed-aiihn-
crease oI, 32,270 hiad over -1885.ý T4ë,vailuie
of the exports of cattle for the f-firo iiòntha'
ended ,Sember '30 shows ci decreali "'of'
,ý535,000, white sheep haië indreased$41,000"
The live'itoo3k mork'eta undeý the"influédnäe ofi

ninand aoÎntexpo rer's-M ben free bÙü†
ae.' At the Toint St. ChiLrleàstia'refadù aèti;v

a bsiess ws dneE ''ort battle,~waýre-iii-
fair supply, àndrud'rhtndt ril
dèiandiwhich absorbed &allthi oireî. Ang' t ih-
shade m'ore -tuoáey1ýuP to'14jýýbéiniif aid. ýThe

"ang 0wan from'Sto to 41,ôpëtib,liveigiht'
There w#aud'géod demaârd'för bitohèàs'aéttle,'
which were inlarge suPplY,, and :prices were

>firnfi'at:3a o o epeir lb. hée weight.' '-The re-
1 eipts of sheep during the weekhays been

large, for whichWthere: waà ai'active"dernhnd
for export and local aceotant ý t 3o tu 4a per
ib. live weight. ThÏ offerii e of hboge were'
light, for which the C Onquiry :was good i siid


